
?lCharles Hyatt deePlY ruled by his he3rfi1 
IS fun ci .lll kind:; ci n~t 
but l thlnl< ~ Hyatt IS one of 

Jru llllcas ~!nest ~tm>. M;my o( us have 
bcl.ot1 lort\llliltt ~ to be mbcd on the !nrrechble 
~>1t ciOlanes Hyatt. l be&\'\! 1'\UJ-..hen he Is tl)'lng 
to be 6CI1otts he Is ~chlng fu1111y - but with a 
humilay lrom wtlldl sane ci our )'0\.q( could learn. 

Clnrb ~'31t ill my humllle O!*dcn Is the~ ci 
~·\\flo wears many h:u.' A m • nee man 
"'11h many raJcnts. he ban • .aor. aulhor.llroadcast· 
ft'. thealrlrol director and CUlledlan C<tr.lOrdlnaJn: 

lie lb1lt l:)e(wne a wdl·Jcno.,.n pe111011ally oo PJRtn 
-~ Shc1N and later became the "Ewty Morning 
Man· \\ben JBC h went oo UJC rur. It was at JBC 
thai he mated and pesf<nile.d the l~onc coole.dy 
radio ,;ho\\• "Here Canes Char1lc·. 

In 1959 he was awarded ·Acta ci the Yeat' b' the 
linlt ci many In his portrayal In 8.1.ny R!drmfs "MlSS 
L~ and was awarded a~ to further 
hl:l otudlcs In drama aft« dorl( )'mllall work In 14 
Jl(llltomlrne:; - nile oon:sccutlle yaus as the 
"Qune". Mr. Hyatt ldl b' ~'Uld -..1th a l3rkSh 
Council ~y to stu<tf at the 1hcatre Ro/<1] Ill 
Windsor In 1900. 

Hl!l ~ltTl in ~ laslcxt 14 yrats dur1ng 
"''hldl time he cxedkxlln radio. tele\'Won films and 
"'-1# ~the\\~ End \V!Ule In ~ he 
prllnncd tn :.e~'tral pia)1; wr11trn by lllaclcs such as 
1llc \\lnd ci O>ange·. -cro..n Coun· and In •he 
!lcatdul Canbbean·. 

Mr. Hy.ut's lltst flhl• was In ·A ~ \\hJ In 
Janllllca• JOb'td 1¥ Cross Plol. and "ln.'\! Thy 
~ and my Jl('fl'OI1.1l £1\'0llrlle the 1993 
bl«i<<JUSter. "Cool Rtrnnll~·. 

In 1989 he pullllshed "\Yhcn Me W.ts A Boy'. a 
<Xlnlpllallon ci short stortc:o, oo hb Ilk.~ a chlld ~· 
~ up In ~ ThJs oohDllll CMnOt do Mr. 
Hyatt's career the true: jiNlce 11 de<r.\S. So Itt me 

stm-you another slde ci him. 

So what makes 
Chartas ltjatt tick? 

tl~ Is~ rulc:d by hls heart as Is~ In the 
'18lt 1<1;1111 cihi<o ~ lie lsd!r«1 and toU!C 
point ,.,lh no hidden~ and the prtntcxt !ICflpt Is 
e-'ldence ci ~ He IS a loyallndMdual.~~; ~:; ~n 
1n UJC <nup JX*ltS oo his r <1cxs. 

He is ,, pe!><)ll \\flo :leiS earemely ~ ~ b' 
hln~ and his ,. bars tell us so. (He oore told me 1n 
an lnteniewtl'rat heCl'le$ tokamoneneiVthlngt'\l:l)' 
day bdOre 1~. Altho~.¢ liiendl)r and~ he 
IS quiet OOnOOrtablc In hls 01\'rl OOIIIIXII'I)' -- happy 
amuSII'!( hbllsdf. 

The~~ cihls:lCripl ~""<'>that hels 
a ~ O!Ol~ \\11h an optimistic approorh to C\'el)' 

aspect ci Ills Ilk. The :.padng bel\\.:m hb line:< Jnd 
the lluldl)· ci Ius .mpt say ht ts one qukk .lll.ll)'ll<'al 
thinker. For C\'ft}' one Slalenent he ha:, "tlt:...t 111-e 
que$IOns a! the~· 

!he JBC and ht> ~ !Or U1C sun. Charb relt•mcd to hls ~ 1!7.'1! 
~ tie IIOI>tcd UlCSunday afternoon mu>K- radio ~U)l('. 
'"Sunday Sou\'mtr~; and became head of the Depru1n..,,t ci Drama. 
~>ttlch was the llr..t 10 put Ole Schools Drama FN!o.<ll on1V. 

He wrote. produced and dlr«:lcxt tMe fuD·~ pl;_t~':> !Or JBC Radio 
- ·.kru.~ Ovt<l. Thtnl Kill Soo Soo", Santa P.m. and ·eurt.·l.od<s and 
theSe\'1:11 o.r:r. 

He hao; also ooncdl'td. ~ and ~ tht-~ 
radlosenal. 1be FonunesciFioralee· shortly folb.lm by~e-Angella·. 
HlS ftrst ~ appc:anun back In Jamaica was 1\\~·~ A ()1:)0.\d' at U1C 
~WayOut•lhe.llre. He later\\~on to<llm.1 a nWllbercipia)'S 
and aduh R.'\iews. 

He was trMtcxt to Toronto as a ~ director of UIC performer In Ole 
produdion of'T'reYOr Rhones "Smmle <>range· at the Lal'lala theatre. 

The "\\'.1)• Out" Theatre \\<J.S to~ Charics at IllS actlll!(llest \\hen he 
rtWrrlCd In 1m-or Rhone'~ classic --oJd St01y Tllne· .uld later a1> J!m In 
1\\~ Can Plat by !he .arne author. \\flldl was ftlmcd b!>• Kmtucky1V 
and >1f:v.'td In !he USA. 
Ou~ ~v.~ts sudl as ~ ~idn< ..ond LouiS Mamou 

ha\-e m1!ten play:. - 13cdl\~ and 'Cham~ .llld Sky Juice.-ir 
Mr. Hyatt for "film he woo awams as N:!.or ci tiJC Yew 

Anloll!( his many :lCC'Oiadcs. Mr. tlyatt recti\ om the SOwr M~ve 
Medal a Centm.'\1)' Mcxtal fu:ln1 the tnsUtute ci Jam.wa and has had tile 
National Order ci ObUnrtlon awarded 10 hln1 b' hls oonu1butlon to the
alee andmu.<IC In Jan\'1ica. 

Hall to the Kill( ci Conlt'CI)· 

.llleooerfqj East is .. -~.......,... ..w ond tJw presfrScnt <6Strolct$ 
&Sbu:t. Rbsllb~t DC. She is CIUihcr <6 tlw besc..alng boolc. ~ 
It: RWIIP - A J'laQ Slew 01 S I ' ' w Tile Plt(j«t lfallt.. She can« con
toc:Crd by encail ~*'~ @; 1 9"JJ Of' WAf ,.,. wtbMe ! S!! W ' rife 

Achievements ~ 

\VIUle IMng In ~Mr. Hyatt kept dose toudt f---------~~-~----
\\1lh IllS roots ;Uld was a popular <waret act :unong 
the \\\::>t lndl.u"' and Africans. He madt' two coolcdy 
!h. .Kiss Ml :'<ed( and 1<lss Ml Neck.~-. 

On llli> ~ 10 Jamaica In 1974 at U1C rtqUeSt ci 
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